To

The Director General,
Public Relations,
Haryana, Chandigarh.

Memo No. 50/SPA-1/Tech.
Dated, Chandigarh the 05.01.2016.

Subject: Advertisement of Tender Notice for Hiring of Standard (Non AC)/Mini (Non AC) buses on lease basis.

Kindly find enclosed herewith 8 copies of notice for inviting e-tender for Hiring of Standard (Non AC)/Mini (Non AC) buses on lease basis for wide publicity by Advertisement in leading Hindi and English newspapers.

The copy of the permission for issuing advertisement of bus Hiring Scheme in newspapers has been received from the Asstt. State Election Commissioner, Haryana and a copy of the same is enclosed herewith.

You are requested to get the advertisement issued in two English newspapers i.e. The Tribune and Indian Express and one Hindi newspaper Dainik Bhaskar on 06.01.2016.

Encl: As above.

Joint State Transport Controller (Tech),
o/o D.S.T., Haryana, Chandigarh.
E-mail: jstchry@gmail.com
No. SEC/1Admn./2016/2-2

To

The Joint State Transport Controller (Tech)
D.S.T., Haryana Chandigarh

Dated, Panchkula, the 04th January, 2016.

Subject:- E-tender for hiring Standard Non AC/mini Non AC Buses under Kilometre Scheme.

Reference memo No. 45/SPA-1/Tech, dated 01.01.2016 dated 01-01-12.2015 on the subject cited above.

2. In this regard, it is stated that the State Election Commission, have no objection to the publication of advertisement for inviting short term e-tender for hiring Standard Non AC/mini Non AC Buses as mentioned in the letter referred above provided that the tenders may be finalized after the Panchayati Raj Institutions elections.

Asstt. State Election Commissioner, Haryana
Online E-tenders are hereby invited for Hiring Standard Non AC/Mini Non AC buses for hiring under kilometer scheme for operation by Haryana Roadways. Depots against the routes permits held by the depots.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of Activity</th>
<th>EMD</th>
<th>Tender No.</th>
<th>Eligibility Criteria</th>
<th>Tender Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hiring of Standard Non AC/Mini Non AC buses for hiring under kilometer scheme for operation by Haryana Roadways. Depots against the routes permits held by the depots.</td>
<td>₹50,000/- for each Standard Non AC bus and ₹35,000/- for each Mini Non AC bus</td>
<td>9/SPA-1/ Tech.</td>
<td>Applicant to be resident of Haryana, legally eligible to enter in to contract. Maximum number of buses for which rate of hiring can be offered by an individual/Registered Society or any other legal entity fixed at five.</td>
<td>₹2,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For any clarification bidder may contact Help Desk No. 1800-180-2097 (Toll Free Number).

Sd/-
Director, State Transport,
Haryana, Chandigarh.
05.01.2016